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Ddtbd, the 13i October, (

Vacancv Clrcular

Sub: Seleciion for the po8ts ofJudicial and Technlcal Members in the Natioirai
Company Law .Appellate Tribunal ,(NCLAT) - tnviting apptlratiiiri
tlrerefore;- 

--Tribunal: - The National Company Law Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT) is an
Appellate authority established under Section 410 ofthe Companies Act, 2013, to
hear various appeals against the ordec/deciSlons of National Company Law
Tnbunal (NCLT), under the Companies Act, 2013 and Section 61 of the lnsolvency
and Bank;ubtcy Code (tBC), 2016, the lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Board of lndia
(lBBf) under Section 202 add 2'11 ol lBC,.2016, the Competition Commission of
India (CCl) under the Competilion Act, 2002 and the National Financial Reporting
Authority (NFRA) undel thg Cbmpanies Aot;'20'13: rPrinclpal Bench of NCLAT,iS i

situated at New:Delhi and anpther Benchris Situ?ted at Chennai: Other bench, if
any, will be established in future at other places in the country, as decided. A
lrember, upbn selectioir, may be postdJ at any ofthese places. .

Vacancy: - Applications are being invited for the following vacancies. (the numbti
ol vacancies are subject to change without prior notice):- - .

Post NLrmber
vacancies

ol Place Date of Vacanry

Judicial M6mbers Three New Delhi or
Chennai or other
benches, if any, to
be established in
future at other
places , in. the
country-

19.M.202',t,
11.09.2021
23.01.2022

and

Technical [rember Two 0't.o7.2021
21.02.2022

and

Qualificatlon and other terms and conditibns:. The qualifipations, eligibility,
salary and other terrns and conditions of the appointrnent of a candidate will be
governed by the provisions of lhe Tribunals Reforms 

"Act, 
?021 and the Tribunal

(Conditions of Service) Rules,2021. Main terms and conditions are following!

(l) Qualitications {Sub-rulos ll of Rules 3 of the Tribunal (Condition8 of
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(a) Judicial Member:-

(i) is, or has beer, a Judge of a High Cou(; or
(ii) is a Judicial Member ofthe National Company Law Tribunal for five years; or
(iii) has be6n an advocate for ten years with substantlal experience in litigation
in matters relating to company affairs before National Company Law Tribunal,
Nallonai Company Law Appellate Tribunal, High Court or Supreme Court.

(b) Technical Member:- A person of proven ability, integrity and standing having
special knowledge and professional experience, of not less than twenty-llve
years, in law, indusfial flnance, industrial management or administration,
industrial reconstruction, investmenl; ac4ountancy or any other matter which is
usefullo the National Compeny Law Appellate Tribunal.

(il) Salary and allowances {Rules 10 and ll of the Trlbunal (Conditions
of Sorvice) Rules, 2021):- The Member shall be paid a salary of Rs, two lakh
twenty- five thousand per month plus other allowances as admissible,

(lll) Term of office isectlon 5 of the Tribunals Reforms Act, 2021):- Every
Momber of a Tribunal shatl hold office for a term of four years or till he/she
attalns the age of sixty-seven years, whichever is earlier.

(iv) Minimum age (Sectlon 3 (1) of the Tribunals Refotms Act,2021|i A -)

person shall not be eligible for appointment as lvlember in, NCLAT unless
he/she has completed the aqe of 50 (fiftv vsarsl as on the last date for
submission of applications.

lNote: candidates may refer the Tfibunals Retorms Acl, 2021 and the Tribunal
(Conditions of Servlce) Rule6, 2021 for other terms and conditionsl.

Procedure for selection: - The Search-Cum-Section Committee constituted under
the Tribunal Reforms Act 2021 lor recommending names for appointment to the
said post shall scrutinise the applications with respect to suitability of application
for the posts by giving due weightage to qualificalion and experience of candidates
and thortlist candidales for conducting personal interaclion. The final selec,tion will
be done on the basis of overall evaluation of candidatos done by the Committee
based on the qualification, experience and personal interaction.

Application Procedure:- Eligibie and willing persons are requested to send their
scanned application in pdf version, strictly as per the fomat enclosed along with
supporting documents from 15lh October, 202'l to email at rtrappEt-nclt@gov.in.
Ihe last date for submitting the applic€tion by e-mail is 126 November, 2021 by
5:30 PM. Further, the hard copy of the signed application alongwith supporting
documenb is required to be sent to the following address latest by 05:30 PM of
22nd November,2o21: ,
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Shri Riazul Haque, Under Secrelary,
Minlstry of Corporats Affairs, Room No 526, 'A' Wing,
sth Floor, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-'110001



6.,. For.the person working in any G(rehFrenusemi-gov€rnmenucourts,/Public Sector
. Undertaking/statutory and autonomous bodies the application should be

, accompanied with (i) Gertificate to be furnished by the employer/ head of offc€/
forwarding suthority as.inAnnexureJ I of the application (ii) clear. photocopies ofthe
up-toiate CR/APAR dossier of the offlcer containing CR/APARS of at least last' five yeaIs duly attested by a Group A officec.(iil).,cadre clearance (iv) integrlty

: ceftifidate/clearance from vigilance and. disciplinary angle as ln Annexure-lll of the
application (v) statement givlng details of major or minor penaltieq, if arry, imposed
on the oflicar during the last ten years., The application along with above
documents.should reach to the address as mer tioned in pala 5 latest by 05:30 PIV
of 22nd November, 2021;-
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No TA,/DA will ba admlssible tolhe qandidates to be called for intorviewinteraction
The candidates are required lo make own arrangements, :

8, AnyApplication received after due datq without lecessary Annexure as mentioned
.. above will not be entertained.

/')(Y/^.r.{7
(Bdlesh-Tyasi)

'- Directdr
To:

r tr:_l
1. Reglstrar Generals ofAll High Cou(s ,,,
2. Secretaries to Ooveminent of, lndia. All, Mlnistriee/Departments of the

3. All Chief Secretaries lo the State Govgrnmenls/Union Tenitoriea
4. All RDS/ROCVOLS in the Ministry of Corporate Affairs
5. Registrarr:National Company Law Appellate Tdbunal (also, requested to upload

the vacancy circular on the NCLA.T'S website), .tiir t, i: .,

6. Secretary,.National Company Law Tribunal. r ,, , ' , li,.
7. Secretary, Compelition Commission of lndia .

L Chairperson, Insolvency and Bankruptcy Board of lndia
9. Secretary, National Financial Repo.ting Authority.
10. Technical Dlrector, NlC, MGA with the request to r.Jpload ho vacancy circular on
rne online portal.
11. Technical Director,.NlC; DoPT \,yith the requestto upload the vacancy circular on
the DoPTs website
12. E-governanc€ Cell, Ministry of Corporate Affeirs with the request to upload the
vapancy circular on the website of tho Ministry.
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ASTHAN HIG ODH

No. /Estt.(Misc. )/03/2004/,33 8t Oate: Ztf rof aozl
Copy forwarded fottoriiing foi information.

1. Hon'bte sitting Judges of RHC, Jodhpur through PS.
2. Registrar (Admn.),RHCB, Jaipuawith the request to circutate-it

amongst atl the Hon'bte Judges sitting at RHCB, Jaipur through
their P.5.

3. Hon'bte Judges who have not attaindd ihe age of OS y'iars.'
4. Att the Judiciat Officers (DJ) Cadre who are going to retire on or

before 31.10.2022 for the post of Technica( Member in NCLAT.5. Computer cett, RHC, Jodhpur to upload it on website of Rajasthan
High Court and E-mait to retired Hon'ble Judqes

( mn.)
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6, Codle6.dic IWhqcv.r rnrli6brc]

7. Educdlonll qu Llfl@liotr (h Evco. ch@rclosisl ord.r):
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sr,No,

81. Porfi. qFrbR E.mploya. Empl'irh.i @nl ii chbmtoli@l od.rnodinB silh pre,r
Employmcnl lin ln Errk:

Sl No.

(Coet/PSU/Minisuy/

'41$ indisl. SI lto. h ohoE, shich i! .ituivrlot to ilioMl S..r.t O/Dinricr rud
ludgsMlor OlRcl (sspplioblc u.dr $e qurlifiEion) or.hov.

38. For th. €xp.r acc !s PDlBiond rcord ir ch$noh0iol.rds lhnlna wirh per6r Englsoar, Ilr in

Sl,No,

'Suoh 6 administ0rion /$dift han E /Judici3lor Qmui.rudloill rc.in,iMl /Civil /Tardion /Conp.ny Atlitr
/E.vitunfi.trrd mor(.6 /Firltnu /ANunt.ncy /Ecomnics /Dcln$ /Comnr.Ec /Monssmcnt /Pnblie AfiniE ur
tny6tlEiBFybe.pplicoulaEo80gcm.nlsi6(hych'mEnr,ilflny.nay!flndl.rlcd, ,
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